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DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

our Stock of Furniture Covering. Is  ̂
nloD, and In addition to that at pre^entonhandweare eiaeew
In lhe course of tw^or three day» nWleT
FUllSITCBB COVES IK os ever shown to the Canadian »*»“

We have also In stock a well selected Uae of Laee and Tweetry 
Curtains, and Cornice Poles and Fittings.
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ESTABLISHED 184*.
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COAL & WOOD

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
%-k.i T'"* 1* "'s-s ”rtr*
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AU descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
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North American Life Assurance Company, terril

She
Are ml 
*p the

On#
TORONTO. lutHEAD OFFICE • •

HON. A. MACKENZIE, President. .
/ICA. A. MOBBfs, M.PP.,J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-PrenAentt. 

IVM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HAMILTON, March 3.188*. '

G EXT LEM EN-We hereby acknowledge H»e •'«celpjt U|e sans 
of fifteen thousand dollars, beinu in mil payment of policy No. 111». 
ah i h • life «if the late Charte* E Freeman. KarriRUr, oy this eltyv. 
®!,i!,M,U,lVdrAwnein Burlington Bay on February lSnt*gs 
lir.miiH iiavment without rebate mu aha volumes for the InwgrrtT 
•imI l:n»*;ir-s management »f y»nr
,l,<«:«.e,i bad only recently been lnsiired, and ha^merely men ms 
note vii one of the Company's forint lor the premium which rail»

d,U« e*esmee«nll> desire to eommend the Company for It* twemipV 
in this case, as the claim papers » ere only ncn» lato you tf*

CLARENCE FREEMAN,___
ANDREW RUTHERFORD,
F. FREEH tX.

Executors of the last will of CHAW E. FREEMAN, deceased.
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HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT-SIB W. pThOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C.

noBa.np.TS » HON. WH. MeMlsTBR and 
VICE PRESIDENTS- j WiLLIAM ELLloTT

TORONTO.
tryt*
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A
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The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the lonuring publie for 
iheir prronatfe during the pwtyear which enables them toebsu the books with a Urge 
increase in ibe volume of new bosiuewtover that for the yew 1831. ......

And in eoliciiing a continuance of tbeir patronage attention i,a»k«d t-, the following 
feature, of the Association : ,

It sfforde all the benefit, of «took security and management with the probts of mu.
well kitUe'l7iff<nd««ecarity to its policyholder» uueui passed by any Company doing burinera

‘n ^'rhe r .tee nf premium, will bear favorable comiiarisoo with any Company. ■
Life and Endowment Policies are nonforfeitable after Two Years.

• All policies are indisputable after Th ree f ears.
Its pro*! results see noearpaweed,

j. It. MACDON ALD. Managing Director C. L. A-
_________________ ______ '__________?__________ _
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and explodes the cap. The other infernal |,h tyranny. Not oontent with enjoying g, iM Wikr,/ f*e rerftf. nnspèrflàooa. ^What Me bnalMee
machine reeemblea a piece of coal, -ami whet tlmy thin‘S d Sib i The public have seldom sew a more ^üïîLa^înd^hSr^. W*™ #f

half an inob. Bxamioation ehowa that the a loyal organisation, and the Globe and sq- the Ontario and Qnèbec orange-
nbetance te iron, inetMd of coal, corded miUdlibaml pa^y Woka^em ufjn the ^
with a black glaze. Mr. Edwards nay* thé ma». jKjt not time for pietestaaUrto oaat ,For thenke of catching the orange votes 
machines were never eent out for nae. âWay théfr pari y ehibboletha aod deprive 1*«f Jutié, $(fr John held ont to orangemen,
The '‘piece of coal" was to be mixed with French Romi.««hojfes of their jHHhgs („ he did to liquor deeler. too) ehepe^i» 
coal uaed on British ataamere. Both con, SLwS^ïhd JV«“ebec felt a pledge that they abouhl have a gen-
triv, ncea were New York invention, and fr0Dt gatnng position .and intolerable eral act passed at Ottawa thia year to In-

burdens? Tbf, will be no hardship to any corporate the whole society a* a dominion 
■ave the priests and relqfioue bodie,.. It I(K)iet„

lado,6« tb!«hc hi r **
raoas. The abolition of aopaeata schools against the poliev of the whole Roman 
would be a blessing to catholics and their oatholic church, and the very uien in Qoe- 
children. ,... heo by whom be bee for near forty yews

If Roman catholic! want their ehildren evefcej and poijtloallv ruled Ontario. He 
brought np under the priest» and hoetile to oagtn f0 have known, too, that inch an act 
the country . snd Us inetitntione ceu|j „ot, or et leut would not have been 
let them p»y for it. It te .«aau. passed in the imperial parliament. When
new « for tne state to eaewt them., t^e time came for him to act, he curie hie
If the priest* went to keep op their yroav- uil between hi, legs and lets the promue go 
lytlzlog educational Institutions, m*k* hy default. True he waMhere, but silent, 
them pay taxes tbereOn-^-dhey are well able ,nd all bis colleagues; too, of the protes
te, There should be no exceptions, save, ^,4 stripe. The valiant Mr. Bowel! (who 
perhaps, on ohuroh edifiees nod govWS me lit u jn the cabinet, if fur any 
buildings, • ' ->,l ji • , than another, because

Erery vestige of eteie chnrehiem end orangeman) in orengemsp 
ecclssiastical domination end tyranny must s Vnid month out at 
he rnthleaely ewept ewey. If there u, na bclore he wse in hi* parliament, is
other way of doing it lot ut do i* by annex- t, mutll „ death. Ia that the way lor the
ation. Itia to the commercial interest of hero of Toronto (Sir John) so loud in his 
Canada and the States, especially Canada, boastt at the Toronto convention to act ? 
and paitienlarly Ontario, Manitoba anal J, that the way for an orangeman (for 1 be.
British Columbia, to wipe ont the boundary |jeve he U on- j to play “ No Surrender ?” 
line, sad before many years, a* soon as Among o.angemen in Toronto ami liquor 
they get any considerable population, Huer( too (,o prevalent there) who uanelly 
Manitoba and British Colombie will un- are i0 rMUjy to do bis behests in electing 
doubted)/ burst, up the confederation, his tools, he can make greet premises, which 
They won’t submit to the burden» a pro- (ha French Borneo catholic bleue end
teotionist tariff put» upo» them, end with- nrieai, make him forget. He could work 
out a protectionist tarilf Canada cannot jDto the hands of the Northwest syndicate 
prosper ea a separate country. Their in- gnd make bia obedient Ontario tory do *e, 
tereete are all bound np with the States end wb«o It vu agreeable to Frenchmen—but 
tomtoriee sooth of them, end they would he let bis orange supporters (although said 
be foolish not to demand sad insist on free t0 be 200,000 strong go to the wain when 
intercourse, even though It involved annex- ett»ckrd by such men as Curran, of Mon- 
ation, whieh no doubt, after all, would be (real, and bia French orator». It serve* 
the simplest sad beat remedy lot our polit- the orange in en (I mean of the mean office- 
leal evils. Infinitely better live under the «eking stripe,) just right ! It isthie stripe 
store and atrip**, especially if they were 0f tb# orangemen who re le their brethren 
adorned with the beaver and maple leaf, Ontario end make fools enl tool, of 
than be ruled by ihe Quebec bleue and the them : It ia thia stripe who swallowed 
church of Rune, la we now ere. John O’Donohoe last year holua bolu» I—

MtOTESfAN f BttiriSH CANADIAN. 6ng now they get their desert*. I lM 
Toronto, April 28, 1883. strong protestant, but no political orange*

—— ---------- r man. K03M08.
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Toronto, April 22.1883.
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Latest Maw* Irera all gsirttn of Ibe 
War IB. Area rate, Kellable, anil 

Free ef Bias.

SUBSCRIPTION: YJb.
YEAR..........................

r )UR MONTHS.................
•NIC MONTH........................ 91 ma»ufscturo.

liladles^SMflMli

An item »|>pcare in the Cornwall Free
holder of April 20, wh'ch we scarcely know 
whether to take au serieux or not. It is to 
the effect that J. W. Banfield and Honry 
Adame, two local sports, are to fight with 
hard gloves to-morrow morning on Nigger 
Hill, for $1000 a aide and the ebampioosbip 
—what of is not said. Mr. Fenton having 
constituted himself genertl guardian of the 
moral* of the whole province, it appears to 
ns here is »» excellent opportunity ter hiss 
to onoe more show hie nsefulnees.

The Dublin Express is authority fer- the 
statement that Peter Tynan, the Number 
One of the invincible», was not the chief 
of the organization, aa ha* been supposed, 
but only a principal subordinate er provin
cial director. He began life as a newspaper 
boy in Dublin and afterward became a com
mercial traveller.

It ie stated on good authority that Sir 
Alexander Ualt lately asked to be allowed 
to withdraw hi# resignation as high com
missioner. The government refused the 
epplioation.

There ie a general agitation in tb* United 
States against free prases. Seme of the 
state legislatures are even peering bills for
bidding either their iesaaac* er eeeeptoac*. 
It ie the wholesome*! movement that bra 
been set in motion in • quiet way for many 
a long day, and The World most heartily 
wishes it suocess, and that it* mult may 
be eo bénéficiai as to lead to the abolition 
of the free-pass system in Canada. Noth
ing for nothing should be th# order of the 
day, Then there would be more inde
pendence among our public men, who will 
probably rerant as an ineult the idea that 
they can be bought by a paltry free para; 
butjwè cannot era bow they can consistéetly 

favors from an institution one day 
and the next oppose it* wishes and deer*.

Jay Cook, of Northern Panifia fame, hae 
been re-> iritiag his eld haunts on Wall 
street, where hie presence last week is raid 
to have created a surprise. It is two years 
since he was on the street, but he ia stated 
to be as fresh and boyish in spirit aa ever. 
Since bis en 
to Utah and mad* eoaridarabl# money out 
of the Horn silver mine. Reoeatly, he has 
been aa gaged ia building a railroad in the 
Cumberland valley of Pennsylvanie, run
ning from Carlinl* down into th* ore fields, 
and intends extending the line across the 
mountains to Gettysburg, Mr. Cook baa 
paid off all the claim* against bim, aod has 
re-purchased hi, magnificent country seat.

okiyaeutta, tub ouanok bill,
a.\d canavaR roLiTival

vu tv be

ADVERTISING KATES.
FOR BACH LIMB Oi HORPAIUUL. 

Commercial advertising, each Insertion..
Amusement#, meetings, etc..................
Report# of annual meeting# and flnancL

statement# of corporations........................ 16 cent#
Special rate# for contract advertisement# ami for 

preferred ooeition*.

______KtiysBtiSSSSss:
mmÊÊL-iK* BOLD BY ALL BRlTflKHjTi. Prise it*

8 cent# 
10 evnt#

TUESDAY MORNHiO, APRIL 24, 1883.

A BIO REAL ESTATE SWINDLE 

The New York Morning Journal baa a 
fuller but somewhat different account of the 
fraudulent operations of Abram Suydam, 
the real estate agent referred to in Satur
day morning’s despatches. Suydam was 
stated to be the representative of certain 
dealers in deeds of wildcat property in 
Weit Virginia and to have been arrested at 
the instance of J. M. Flagg, whom he bad 
swindled out of $10,000. The Journal’s 
figures are $1800, and the purchase money 
inetead of being $800,000 is placed at $450,. 
000. The English noblemen and capital!*’* 
tarn out to be a Mr. Ellerahausen (there 
called Ellishausen) and a Capt Canning- 
ham, the former gentleman bailing from 
Nova Scotia—where we believe he is largely 

t interested in gold mining—hod the latter a 
person whose belonging! are not mentioned. 
The latter party, however, appears to have been 
the real victim, since a first instalment of 
$8000 is said to have been paid by him be
fore any examination of the records in Vir
ginia had been made.

But 0,000,000 acres, riuu m timber nud 
mineral products, and all for leu than a 
half million of dollars, is not a bauble to be 
played with, and eo the captain came 
down with the stamp* in s 
?>usi nees-like manner for the purpose 
of securing the prize. Meanwhile, 
It seems Mr. Ellerhaneen had gone to Edin
burg, presumably with a view to interest 
British capitalist» in the spec. Keen Scotch 
lawyers were employed to scrutinize, aod 
if possible verify Flagg's title to the 
princely estate. They came to America, 
went to Virginia, and returned to New 
York.
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doors, or 18 A SURE CURE
|n*UVERk>"'1"end

SàllbiZUhZL, .battue it. rraulra dlsobATt..

Malaria.
la the Bpring to ol#Ra##th# System, every 

. -.ae Ehotxldteke * thovooflx oour#e of it.

ue, J. (J. ltlahte, N.J., "only 
return worse from chronic liver complaint. Kidney» 
Wort, as a last» ort, In. given m. better h-alth 
than I've h«retoloni enjoyed lor many, rainy years. 
He’s cured now and consei.uently liapyy.

tor all d

V "to
at 173 W. Side #yen

R THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

Me etkerdlsMOTl.se prévalant In thisieæzssEÊÊSz
m th# omo, thl# remedy will oreroom# it.f PILES.
$ seœpUOTWlwttiieoMttpatien. Hdaiy^Wbil 
„ ctnuntbra. th. weakened pert, and quickly 
tourwiiUklnds of PU* cvra when phyWolani

8 *S? 5roTrolSS?ctt£rof^«OT trouble.

“I wffl ntrommemi It everywhere.” writes Jas. B.

Toronto, April 20, 1883.

Bit TV
Tt the Bttur #/ TU W.rld.

Sir : Yomr worthy but somewhat puri- 
uaic contemporary the Qlobe is evidently 
trying to resign itself to the inevitable fate 
awaiting Mr. Charlton'* “amluclion bill.” 
Thia crude and curious piece of legislation 
which should have bran “ nipped in the 
bud” by the hen* of common*, will doubt- 
lee die a natural death from the frosty re- 
oeptiw it will meet with in th* calmer and 
unbiased judgment of tb* senate. These 
honorable gentlemen are urged by the opno-

TotAs Editor ot The W*U.
Silt : I am at a loss to understand why 

people ebcnld be requested to put their 
hands In their pocket for a testimonial to 

, Mr. W. B. McMnrrioh. What baa he done 
that we should present him with a testi
monial ? Hu he not availed himself of 
every opportunity for hit own advancement? 
He went to the school board a* a trustee; 
to-day he is eolicitor for the board. He 
went to the council as alderman. He
afterward* became mayor, and to-day he is

- —a to abrnw nnt the bill bnt solicitor tor the Grand Trank, and trying to aition organ not to throw out the bill, bat tbe ROod inflDen« 0( those who
to “ substitute for tbe reprobated elause are e„deavoriug to rare life and property on 
(against traohsre) “a general on* making the B-planade. A TAXPAYER,
nil seductions of minora oriminnL" How Toronto, April 25, 1888. 
snob a courra is going to make it “ more 
effective” is difficult to discern; nor ie there 
any attempt on the nart of any one, edi
torially or otherwise, te justify tbe mam 
principle of tbe bill, vis , that seduction is 
•* a crime of on* and not of two.” Nodoubt 
while onr pregent legal system continue» to 
deny all peirional right* to minora, depriv
ing them of all locus standi in the realm 
of law, thus enforcing implicit obedience 
even to tbe moet irrational and unrighteous 
demands on the part of parents, guardians, 
or other* placed temporarily in authority 
over them, tbe guilt of seduction of a minor 
by on# of mature years will probably rest 
chiefly on tbe seducer who is of age, 
whether anch seducer be a man or woman.
Probably neither the house of commons nor 
the Globe bava yet sank to eo low a depth 
of morality aa to urge epenly that tbe 
moral law of virtue or chaatlty is not tbe 
rame for both sexes. Such law, if framed, 
and enacted, upon the alleged lofty murul 
ground», must apply to tbe seducer of either 
«ex. There i. no suggestion of such iquity 
to he fi und in the bill ite-lf nor 
in tne utterance* of those who support it.
It mast therefor* be regarded a* that worat 
of alt legislation—class legislation. It ie 
further a maiveluuriy line legal distinction 
to substantiate that a woman of tbe ago of 
seventeen years and throe hundred anil 
sixty-four day», or a man of twenty y eat. 
and three hit idr.d and sixty-four days, hove 
no moral rcase, conscience, or p /wer o' re- 
■ieting temptation—conditions clearly ni d-s- 
eery to mujfe seduction “criminal” a» an 
offence ogain.t tquil freedom—while two 
days later Mich minor» emerge suddenly 
end legally qualitied to defend themselves 
agkinit vice which doot not ascii By vio
lence. Since it ie not likely for a few year, 
yet that we will, ea a nation, grant equal 
legal rights to children and minor., it migh:; 
hr well at least that law should confine its 
attention to preserving and maintaining 
equal freedom to those to -whom It gfsot» 
auy • •rights” at all, and cca>e once and 
forever to legislate tu the rcaj'ii uf 
morels enacting how men un i v,ufn< n 
must will and think—to what lli.y »ii.i;I, 
between two, mutually consent, and to 
what they shall not, when such consent in
terfere» not at all with tbe equtl freedom 
ef other* to teach or to pr,elfin-, enforce hy 
precept end exemple, the Idqh-et nnraljt.y. 
when law enforces morality it al*»y« esi 
f ire*» a lower morality than ie poe.ibl# of 
atteinmen», and thl*seta np alow standard, 
authoritatively, aa the tight Mil beet.
Tbs effeet is to demoralize, not te elevate

If tie Glob», Mr. Charlton, the bonw of 

ooetaraee and tb* senate are really in 
rareint to preteet minors, the simplest pos
sible legal method is to have the1 primary 
principles of physiology, tbe meantog and 
era ef ihn natural fonction», unght regu
larly in ear public school». One generation 
ef such tannbing would do awny with tbe 
disgvranfutiy prevalaut impreeaiou fat aooiety 
at prêtant that snob subjects are necessarily 
aungwtif* ot imparity. To entertain each 
a thought ia tu Iropuga tbe wisdom of onr 

- creator and to withhold such knowledge 
from our youth oi either sex ia to deny 
to them the auNgnard which He, -in 
bia loving provid-uee, bra trusted us to 
eoarev to them, just at He tre.ie ns 
to oenvey to them ell other know
ledge be gives us Tbe innocence 

arc- ,pf igaorauee u to euf, guard ; wbiln know- 
ledge adjoin ad to ianeoeaw braomra wisdom 
and; protista th* inroads el evil. The 
marey nf the J/ird provide» innocent* in 
children, and gill* them also with • deni re 
for knowledge to guide it. If w* give It. 
not pnr-ly it will be sought and , found 
from impute souroe», anti w* adults, th. 
tufieret, m ibafar sufferings, share th* guilt, 
aod suffer far more •'«pervedl» ,than the Tie- 
time of our folly. Such foljyta t^s rtnnlt, 
of cur own impurity, No )tgal enap’.m.ute 
can m.k* g* pure wlfJRu, ia hqert and

receiye

THE CREAT CURE j§The abetracta of titles were found to be 
Of coures Flagg disclaims I ;ïoaIforgeries.

all criminal intentions and declares ^-RHEUMATISM---0
I It ie te aa the ptiatal ABoemm ot the
KIDNEYS,LIVRK AND BOWBL8.

the mttn ot the amid poison 
the areedfal saflkrtns which 

only toe vtettra. of BhemnatiMi oaa re.tie».

have been quickly OTlievad.ehd la short time
PBNF1CTLY CURED,

rnici, at. uqvm or mtr, soin mr cniccisTs.
U- Dry cm bo lent by matL

WZLLn. aZOSABDeON tkCo.,BurilnirtouVt.

in 1873 he has bran ihimself the victim of Suydam, whole 
arrest he has actually procured ou 
the charge of obtaining $1600 from him 
on false pretences. In no case wae any 
property found to be in Flagg'» name, 
while Suydam was merely hi. lawyer. 
They are evidently confederates in the mod
ern line of real estate swindling. Yet no 
action by Cunningham for the recovciy of 
bis cash is reported. Suydam had been 
twice arrested for real estate orookedneü 
in Chicago and in 1879 he was arrested in 
New York on a warrant sworn out in the 
former city, but secured hie release on a 
technicality. Ttte gallant eaptain ha, 
bought some valuille experience -dearly 
enough, however.

s
We are told “the evening wore on,” but 

we are never told what the evening wore c n 
that occasion. Wat it tbe clora of a sum- 
qer’a day?

ieJ
that

i i
5

s

! -,
^WOMAN CAN V^HEAati OF WOW
wathzewithYÎi the hope

ÿ WOMAN.
“Hr. Walter Cross, my customer, wee nreetrUed 

wltit rheumatism for two year.: tried, In vain, all 
remedies; Kidney-Wort alone rured him. I have

jœ LTuSft Sriy^hsM
RACE!

/

To The Editor of The W*rU.

‘ (jin : Everyone with any eense mutt 
deplore such party organization, aa orsnge- 
ism, and despise orangemen as a class for 
iheir bmnptv times», arrogance, tomfool- 
erier, and insulting “tread on the tail of ray 
com” i armies ; but the orange organic.,tion- 
ie a neve»,ary evil, 
vast organic u compa 
foreign pnwer^Alio ehurc 
controlled 1 y cuunirz. crafiy, ami Utiseru 

- pnloue men, who devo’e t**«ir whole ener
gies to iccreese their power and iofi iecce 
and that of their church at the expense of 
the state, of protestants, and the protestant 
religion. Exemption from Lxnnn and 
the nicen, taken to raise money enables 
this oiganizttion to accumulate properly a; 
a rapid anil an alarming rate, and increase 
iu power and influence at a corresponding 
ratio.

Thi* alien and foreign power ie, as it 
always has been, the common and mortal 
enemy of civil and religious free
dom and the protectant religion, and 
those who control it are ever 
on the alert to increase tbeir power and in
fluence and always try ing to encroach on 
ihe iibertie. of the people. It is absolutely 
nice».» r y to have some powerful organiza
tion that will ever be on the alert to watch, 
oppose, and when necessary grapple with, 
as in the Gumortl c we, and checkmate this 
common and daug.ivu, enemy. The vari
ous protestent'«acts and denomination» are 
always eo busy fighting and wrangling 
amongst themralvw that they offer liitlu 
opposition to it. The orange organis.tloa 
is isr more effectual, and it ia the only newer 
that can be relied on for tb* pnrpew. Tk.se- 
for», overlooking the fact that oraegeraen 
are loyal to the backbone, the orange organ
ization should be couuseoaneed and sup
ported by every friend of liberty, freedom 
and the protea tent religion.

Perhaps no mere ditceuraring illeotratiea 
of onr political future coula bn gÿvnn then 
the burking of the orange hill. We, pride 
ourselves on our political ay stain that it 
supposed to and should give justice to all, 
yet tome olaeaee cannot got justice whilst 
others get privilege* ami immunities that 
uo Ol'i* should have. We call thi* a protest
ant connu/ and dram ouraelvraloyai to the 
British crown and upholders of Irwinetitu 
nom, y at good citizens, ultra protestant» 
and vile toy* eat of tbe loyal cannot get 
justice whilst the non loyal, tb* disloyal, 
and the w vital euamira el free inatitntione 
and the protratant religlen got and enjoy 
valuable and daugeion# privileges and im- 
muuitira. Loy alty and good cituerahip 

diaocuoi; non loyalty, disloyalty and 
indifferent citizenship at a pr.qiium, Frenoh 
and lri.il combina for tb* m terrai* or whet 
Ihvv think ihe mterwle ef their reepécrive 

and ill ir leligico. Proteatanta pley 
the h nd" of iheir en.mle* and tb. 

•uenii*» of ineir religion, thair eoebtry 
and its free ia.titntiou*. What n ram- 
fueiilery on our bn.ttiel intajlfg.i-w and 
•n light men i ' What hope l. tbers for Ibe 
tu m.? Tv. mv.t :»m«rk*bl* at-fl dieoeur- 
aging pul of the un»iuvea is tfiat tbe liberal

I
EX-SPEAKER AKOLIN.

Ex-Speaker Anglin is coming to Toronto, 
ai d will be a welcome addition to the 
province. Bnt we would wish that his 
miasion were a better one than that given 
nut hy his friends, namely, to edit a catho
lic weekly newspaper iu the interest of the 
liberal party, and to organize hie co-reli 
gioniete for the better advantage of Mr. 
Slake. We admit that there is a field for 
loligi' U* weeklies aa such, but when they 
mix politic» up with their religi in they 
become mere organs in the hands of poli
tician*. A* a rule only the Roman catholic 
weeklies in this province are political 
organs ; the methodist, preebyteriao or 
anglican papers have no politic, 
in their columns. 7 he catholic church hat 
several well written weeklies in London 
and in New York, but they are purely 
church organ, and not political hack*. We 
would it were so in Canada, But even Mr. 
Anglin ia hardly the man to be brought to 
Toronto to lead the liberal catholics of On
tario; for he ie not a genuine liberal, or of 
liberal instinct! ; he has, on the contrary, 
identified himself with several non progres
sive movements. But more than than this 
hi* coming here for the purpose# alleged ia 
a direct reflection on several gentlemen 
who have been at the head of the liberal 
catholics of Outario, and who are genuine 
liberals iu many ways. For instance Hon. 
C. F. Fraser and Aid. Peter Ryan have 
done yeoman service for the liberal party 
and if there is to be any headship of the 
catholic liberals it is men like them to 
whom their co-religionieta would naturally 
look. But a, we have often said before we 
don't want any politi-ian* in thi, country 
who also trade in their religion and in the 
belief—and votes -of their co-religionists. 
Political queatious iu tins/Country should 
be settled from a publi/> not a religious 
standpoint.

vj

>■In i in mid,t there is a
iV. and agressive 
cnéT Ronv-, led and
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VB&ETABLE COMPOUND. >u

A tiare Cure for nil FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Lencerrbea, Ir

regular and Painful Meuetroatlen, 
Inflammation and Ulceration nf 

tbe Womb, Floodlne, PUU- 
LAP8U8 UTEM, Ac. 

tr-PIcesem to tiw U' tu, efllnacJoo» and Imraedlsto 
In It, («set, ltlaagrcutlielpln (ircguouey, am. re- 
UeVi** pain during labor and at regular periods. 

rnrsimisraxiT iverarsininr it mm. 
tirTon ai+Waraaoieeta of. the generative irrana 
either ... e It I* eceond to no remedy that ha, ever 

I ,-#n Vefere the puhllc i end for all dlseye, of th. 
1.: rxt tt I» the Greatest Itemed y in the World.

I KIDNUT VOMPI.AINTti of Either Sex 
Find tirent Belief le I» Ura.

FOB T11K

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIED-

There ie only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that I» by reinf-ving tbe cane#—what
ever it may be. The grrtat rnodictl nutho Itii*# of 
tbe day drdare that nearly every dieeaee ia caimeil 
hy deiar-ged kidneys or liver. To r«#tor»? these 
therefore is tiv only way by which heulUi can be 
aeuure-f. Here I# where W AM * i.B' * 8AFK BT’KK 
ha# MhlexefT it# mat repuObtion. It act* <iirectly 
ni un the kid? eta and liver and by plactfi* them in 

a » «tonruIïTi RiiiuD Pi iifTTFR a liealthy eondlti-m drive* dieeoee and riftln from u£'SMlUmi,™1"^ it" tlie «stem. For .11 Iddnev, liver and urln.rj- 
*0 wmu (Tm. e llhgl.etone aiidrtrvrarth to tiou w ; for the dletreealng disorder, «I WOBIt'll ; 

.............ir2,marvrilou,lalwaltea,thaCompound. ,malaria, and phrsieal trouhlea generally, thl<
I .-Both the Compound and fil-md mriflvr ^^“^^’’“".^cMone'ealdm^be

pared at «manda» WeOTom Avvna», Lynn, Vue. Fof d|slrelw mk WAHirHK a SAFE Ml t 
tT^eofatther.m. «a bottle»tor •». ÏIK-Oompound RKr,;* | |1KF.
1# eenl by moil in the form of |81K «r of losenget, on fftr sale tty all fletfler*. 
véoeipl of price, $1 per bos for eitlirr. Mr». Plnkhum 
fro«!y aorwent all letter# of inquiry. Enrlt»#c Icc-at 
■temp. Send toy pmphlet, Mmtlon this Paper.

8arSel4 by all Druggist#.-** <*)
Factory at Stanetead, P.Q —Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

1

v/m Vi.*!' ate i 
h, '
tl.LO’tiLpm. A»

H. H- WARNER & CO.,
Toronle.Onl., Kortiéaler,*.!-. London. Eng.

UftDEKTAKERS

W. H, STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

EXCURSIONS-

CREDIT TALLET RAILWAY
The beat appointed Undertaking Establishment
________________ In tha Cltv.______________ ______MANITOBA IRAIXS.

THE HEAT BXCVRSIOX FOR

Manitoba £ the Great Northwest
Will leave the Unldb station at 12 60 p m. on

j. y6ung,
THE UADIHC UH0ERTAKE8,

347 YONQE ST.

Mr. Pierrepont Klwarda, British oonaul 
• at New York, i* in [loeeeasion of two infer, 

ml mac him», one of which, with other,, 
was fourni in sow» barrel» seised on tbe 
,|„ek at Liverpool two yean ago. It ia a 
box mule of galvanizid iron.aluutune foot 

' m length by four inches equar». The cover 
hinges, which olosvs with a 

into the Imx

Tuesday, April 24, 1883,
Importe the Inset metal and sloth covered 

yoode. ^ Telephone night or dav^^^^^ ,
First else, oos- ho*. Bagg»g* bonded through, 110 

pounds free.
Remember tide popurirllne will run .seuiwione 

er rj,t»o week, dqpug the semen.
For further pertldiilar. epply to W. a. CALA t- 

WAT.W Bltig <1 Weal, end tl Fork to., ur 
anp of ear eptot* aleag (be due

,rfsnw..

W. II. I3UKAM, Undertaker,
•IS ill EE* IT BEET EAST, 

Optra.lt* Beaten to.
H S-A EmLelue ebUd'e beam».

intois a cap on
hasp and padlock, Fitting 
underneath the ewer, an I oceupymg
about one-thud if it, it a equate oup,. 
wbioh eoutaine a amed clock luauubo.urvd 

‘ by th* Anaonia Clock eompany, and which

}. V. LBOKABD,
Oen. P m Agent.

1
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